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COURSEDESCRIPTION'

This coursewil1 study the effects of howandwhy employeesbehavein
organizations. Thecoursewil1 focus on the various aspectsof group
process,groupcontent, team building, confl ict resolution andincreased
self-awareness of the worker's role in anorganization.

PURPOSE'

I. Providelearningat both the theoretical andexperiential levels.
2. Enablethe student to understandthe groupprocess.
3. Developthe student's ability to work in groupsas facilitator.
4 Developthe student's effectiveness in interpersonalcommunication.
5. Enablethe student to achievegreater self-awareness.

BEHAVIOURALOBJECTIVES'

After completing the course,eachstudent wi II beable to:
1.Observeclass groupandrecountprocessobservations.
2. Demonstrateeffective useof communicationskil1s.
3. Identify, label andusegroupski I1sappropriately.
4 Describeandgive examplesof the differences betweenprocessand

content. .

5. Demonstratethe ability to problem-solveandmakedecisions in the
group.

6. Describethe effect that a variety of behaviorshason the group-
e.g.lateness,absence,participation, conflict.

7.Demonstrateandevaluateability to completea grouptask.
8. De.monstrateself-awareness in relation to self andother verbal1yandin

writing.
9. Demonstrateacceptanceof responsibility for own learning.

METHODOLOGY'

Traditional lecturing will makeup approximately3S~ of the course
delivery with the remaining6S~ utilizing large andsmal1groupdiscussion
andgroupprocesssimulation activities.
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TOPIC-AREAS

t. Jermjno~ re1ated to groups:
- group process andcommunicat1on
- group content
- trust formation andsharedmeanlng
- structure, norms,ro1es,goa1s

2. Group Membership'
- self-awareness
- perception
- values,attitudes, behefs

3. Factors Affecting Group Cohesion:
- teambuiIdlng
- non-functiona1work behavior
- effectlve listening, defense mechanlsms

4. Conflict &Conflict Resolution:

- authority
- discipline
- disagreements
- verbal and non-verbal communlcations

5. The Work.Environment:

- physical, psychological, sociological aspects of the work environment

6. Stress' Burn Out and Rust Out?

- coping effectively with stress

7. Organizat ions'
- organizational charts
- evaluation versus performance

8. Leadership Styles:
- the influence of various leadership styles on group (work)

performance and members (workers') need satisfaction

- --- --- - - - ---
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Theovera11fina1coursegradewi11beaweightedaverageof each
instructor's section:

T. Tammik'ssection .. 65~
G.Page's section = J5X

JJ1QI

T Tammik's section'
(65~)

1.Attendanceand P8f'ticipetion 40%
2. Groupprocesslog 30%
3. PaperOJ:Seminar(8roup process

facilitation. ~

Note:Studentscanchooseto00apaper( 1,500 words)OJ:agroup
processfaci1itetionseminar.Topicareasaresubjectto theapproval
of theinstructor andguidelines/criteriawill bediscussedinclass.

G Page's section:
(35~)

1.Attend8nceendparticipation
2. Quizzes

4O~
60~

RECOMMENDEDREADINGS'

1.Factors in Working with Groups
2. How to Observe Groups
3. How to Analyse and Evaluate Group Growth
4. Planning Group Development

Author:Hedley G.Dimock

Afinal grade will be awarded uponcompletionof all of the course
requirements, in accordance with the grading policy of the Deve10pmental
Serices Worker Program. (as fol1ows):

rm1i: TheeVllullion syslem cln be modifiedallhe discrelion of lhe inslruclors.

"A+U . 90 - 1OO
"Au = 80%- 89%
liB" = 70 - 79
"C" .. 60% - 69
"R" = below 60


